Abstract

This application note how to use the F(1) computation macrocell in the SLG46880/1.

This application note comes complete with design files which can be found in the References section.
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1 Terms and Definitions

ASM       Asynchronous state machine

2 References

For related documents and software, please visit:

GreenPAK™ Programmable Mixed-signal Products | Renesas

Download our free GreenPAK™ Designer software [1] to open the .gp files [2] and view the proposed circuit design. Use the GreenPAK development tools to freeze the design into your own customized IC in a matter of minutes. Renesas Electronics provides a complete library of application notes [3] featuring design examples as well as explanations of features and blocks within the IC.

[2] AN-CM-237 SLG46880/1 F(1) Block.gp, GreenPAK Design File, Renesas Electronics
3 Introduction

The F(1) Computation Macrocell, also referred to as the F(1) block, is a specialized block within the SLG46880/1’s Asynchronous State Machine (ASM) which allows the designer to trigger sequences of commands upon entering a new state of the ASM.

Whenever the ASM enters a new state, the F(1) block can execute a sequence of up to 12 commands for loading and storing single-bit data in a stack up to 16 bits deep, as well as perform logical operations on bits at the top of the stack, such as AND, OR, XOR, and INV.

Once the F(1) completes its sequence, control is relinquished back to the ASM. While the F(1) block is active, there is no ASM activity (i.e. the ASM cannot change states).

The F(1) block has two digital inputs: ASM_nRESET and f1_Interrupt. An active HIGH signal on either of those inputs will immediately halt any command execution for the F(1) block, and will immediately relinquish control back to the ASM.

The user can define up to 4 different F(1) configurations, which can each hold a set of up to 12 commands. Only one configuration may be executed per ASM state. The user can also decide to not use the F(1) block for a particular state.

The F(1) block also has 4 analog inputs coming from various pins that can be muxed into the positive input for the F(1) block’s dedicated Analog Comparator.

The F(1) stack can serve as a persistent data source or data destination for commands running in the F(1) block. LOADx commands will push data down into the stack. OUTx commands will pop data off the stack, and send to the contents to one of three outputs to the Connection Matrix. The contents of this memory are not changed during state transitions, and are only changed by the commands running inside the F(1) Computation Macrocell itself.

Figure 1: F(1) Block and Connections
4 Creating a New F(1) Configuration

To create a new F(1) configuration, display the F(1) block on your workspace by clicking on its checkbox in the Components List. Then double-click the F(1) block to bring up its Properties panel.

Create a new F(1) configuration by clicking on the green "+" button at the top right of the Properties panel. You can rename configurations to whatever you want, but for this app note I'll leave the default configuration names in place.

For each of your F(1) configurations, you can choose whether or not you want an interrupt to reset the stack’s memory. You can also select the initial state for each of the F(1) block’s 3 outputs. The options for the OUTx initial states are: keep, 0, 1, and none.

5 F(1) Commands

Table 1 includes all of the commands available in the F(1) block.

Table 1: E(1) Commands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOAD1</td>
<td>Push one bit. Source defined by LOAD1 configuration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOAD2</td>
<td>Push one bit. Source defined by LOAD2 configuration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOAD3</td>
<td>Push one bit. Source defined by LOAD3 configuration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOAD4</td>
<td>Push one bit. Source defined by LOAD3 configuration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td>Pop two bits. Perform Logical AND, then Push the output.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Pop two bits. Perform Logical OR, then Push the output.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOR</td>
<td>Pop two bits. Perform Logical XOR, then Push the output.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INV</td>
<td>Pop one bit. Perform Logical INV, then Push the output.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUSH0</td>
<td>Push a 0 to the top of the stack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POP</td>
<td>Pop one bit from the top of the stack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAY</td>
<td>Delay according to F(1) delay configuration. Then continue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOP w/ DLY</td>
<td>If the top bit is 0, execute delay and then jump to specified command. Otherwise, continue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT0</td>
<td>Output the top value to OUT0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT1</td>
<td>Output the top value to OUT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT2</td>
<td>Output the top value to OUT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>END</td>
<td>End F(1). Return control to ASM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 F(1) Example Commands

To create a LOAD command, select LOADx from the dropdown menu in the Command Sequence section. You can choose whether you want to load a bit from the LOADx IN matrix connector or from an ACMP comparison. If you choose to load from the ACMP, you can choose both the IN+ source and the IN- reference.

When the LOAD command executes, it will PUSH the value from either the connection matrix or the ACMP into the stack.

![Figure 2: LOAD Configuration](image)

To add a DELAY command, click on the “+” button next to LOAD1 and select DELAY from the next dropdown menu. Now, you can select your delay clock source and data to configure the delay length.

![Figure 3: DELAY Configuration](image)

The LOOP with DELAY command essentially works as a GOTO command. It allows the designer to jump to an out-of-sequence command after a delay. First, select the command you wish to jump to in the “Delay loop to location” dropdown. Then configure the delay just as was shown in the DELAY command above.
Use the OUTx commands to output the value at the top of the stack to the matrix connections. Finally, use the END command to return control back to the ASM.

7 Sensor Application

Example #1: Sensor Application showing the command sequence for a potential use case of the F(1) Macrocell.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>f(1) Command Sequence</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>INV</td>
<td>Change Top Memory location from 0 → 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OUT1</td>
<td>Output a 1 to a pin defined by OUT1 register. This can be used to turn on or bias an external sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DELAY</td>
<td>Wait for a time defined by DELAY register. This can be used to allow sensor to settle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LOAD1</td>
<td>Capture the output of f(1) ACMP from an analog pin connected to the sensor as defined by the LOAD1 register.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LOAD2</td>
<td>Capture the output of a pin as defined by the LOAD2 register. This can be used to check a power good signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>Logically AND the top two values of the 1x16 memory that were just loaded with LOAD1 and LOAD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>OUT2</td>
<td>Output the result of sensor output AND power good signal for a control decision for the ASM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>END</td>
<td>ASM can now act on OUT2 signal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example #1 of the datasheet provides an example using the F(1) block to detect the voltage of a sensor when the state changes in the ASM (Figure 5). OUT1 is connected to PIN #20 (SENSOR_ON) and OUT2 is connected to PIN #18 (OVER_TEMP). The delay on command 3 is defined as 2 µs. LOAD 1’s ACMP IN+ is connected to PIN#1 (SENSOR_IN) and has a threshold of 992 mV. LOAD 2 is connected to PIN #2 (PG). See Figure 6 and Figure 7 for a view of the schematic in GreenPAK Designer. See Figure 8 and Figure 9 for a view of the ASM settings.
Figure 6: Example #1 Schematic, State 0

Figure 7: Example #1 Schematic, State 1
For a more specific use of this F(1) sequence, it can be used to flag an overtemperature condition while the state machine is transitioning to a new state and the device that the GreenPAK is sensing already has a power good condition. For this application, the SENSOR_ON output is connected to one node of an NTC thermistor. Another resistor is connected to the other node of the thermistor and to ground to make a voltage divider for the SENSOR_IN input (Figure 10).
When the thermistor senses room temperature, the voltage at SENSOR_IN is about 65 mV. This is well below the 992 mV threshold of the ACMP and the OVER_TEMP output remains low (Figure 11). As the thermistor senses a higher temperature, it will decrease in resistance and increase the voltage seen on SENSOR_IN. Once the thermistor senses a temperature above 110 °C, the voltage at SENSOR_IN will be about 1 V. This crosses the 992 mV threshold set in the ACMP and the OVER_TEMP output will go high while in State 0 if the PG input is also high (Figure 12).

At room temperature (25 °C) the thermistor was measured about 50 kΩ and according to a datasheet of a similarly rated NTC thermistor [5] it would be 1.5 kΩ at 120 °C. To test the design, a potentiometer was used to match what the thermistor's resistance would be at these given temperatures.

Channel 1 - PIN #3 (CHECK_TEMP)
Channel 2 - PIN #19 (STATE_OUT)
Channel 3 - PIN #1 (SENSOR_ON)
Channel 4 - PIN #18 (OVER_TEMP)

![Figure 11: Room Temperature (25 °C); Potentiometer at 50 kΩ](image-url)
8 Other F(1) Applications

Example #2: Power Good Application showing the command sequence for a potential use case of the f(1) Macrocell.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>f(1) Command Sequence</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LOAD1</td>
<td>Capture the output of f(1) ACMP from an analog pin connected to power rail 1 as defined by the LOAD1 register. A &quot;1&quot; means that power is good on power rail 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LOAD2</td>
<td>Capture the output of f(1) ACMP from an analog pin connected to power rail 2 as defined by the LOAD2 register. A &quot;1&quot; means that power is good on power rail 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LOAD3</td>
<td>Capture the output of f(1) ACMP from an analog pin connected to power rail 3 as defined by the LOAD3 register. A &quot;1&quot; means that power is good on power rail 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LOAD4</td>
<td>Capture the output of f(1) ACMP from an analog pin connected to power rail 4 as defined by the LOAD4 register. A &quot;1&quot; means that power is good on power rail 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>LOAD4 result ANDs with LOAD3 result (LOAD4 &amp; LOAD3). This combines two of the Power Good signals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>(LOAD4 &amp; LOAD3) &amp; LOAD2. This combines three of the Power Good signals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>((LOAD4 &amp; LOAD3) &amp; LOAD2) &amp; LOAD1. This combines four of the Power Good signals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>OUT1</td>
<td>Output the Master Power Good signal to a location defined by the OUT1 register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 13: Example #2 from Datasheet
The rising edge deglitch will load the value from PIN #11. After 5 µs it will load the value from PIN #11 again and repeat this a second time after another 5 µs. If PIN #11 was held high for these three successive LOAD1 commands it will output to OUT1 of the F(1) block. If PIN #11 was not held high for these three successive LOAD1 commands, it will loop back to the first command (LOAD1) and restart the process.
9 Conclusion

In this app note we discussed how to use the F(1) computation macrocell in the SLG46880/1. The F(1) block allows the designer to assign up to 12 commands to manipulate a 16-bit deep stack of bits. Since the F(1) block’s has up to 4 configurations, it can be reused in different ASM states for different purposes. Thanks to its multi-purpose functionality, the F(1) block enhances the flexibility of the GreenPAK platform.
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